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Weeping Water
I'roiu Hit- - Herald.

At his home southeast of town, on
Monday, Feb. '21, I'.mCJ, Robert Mc-Mulli- n,

died of ajHiplexy, aed aliout
T." years.

On Saturday, Feb. 21 at tin; resi-

dence or Mr. and Mrs. i). P. ;illxrt,
on the south side, ncmrred the mar-
riage of their daughter jtusp. to Mr.
Fid ward IF. Ih.tTman.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Rouse, Wed-
nesday, Feb. IM, l!ni.I, a 71 inmiikI ifirl.
The little stranger J was lrn at the
home of Turner, ink, and Grandpa
Zlnk will always reserve his whiskers
for its amusement.

Geo. Kief, a eoiisin of (,1ias. Spohn.
and who has made his home w ith him
the past forty years, is very sick, and
may not recover. Mr. Keif is HI years
old and quite feeble, and requires
much attention in his sickness.

Frank Fowler has lieen sulTerin
severely from a growth over his riht
eye, the sitfht of which is already de-

stroyed, hut the ain effects his left
eye. He went to Omaha, Monday, to
consult Ir. (iilTord, the eye specialist.

A very pretty wedding took place
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Ilutchins on Wednesday, February
iMtli, whi n Mr. Torance W. Fleming
and Miss Lena L. Ilutchins were
united in marriage. At tL'lit o'clock
the lride and Krimm accompanied by
Miss Stella Miller and Elmer Wurman
entered the parlor, when in a short
ceremony Rev. Ilanford pronouncel
them man and wife. After extending
congratulations the company were
invited to the dining riKiui where a
dainty luncheon was served. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Ilutchins and is well known
to this community, having tfrown to
womanhood here.

From tin" Republican.

Mr. Shirley's lny who had his let;
broken a few weeks arois doin nicely
and is able to be alxiiit w ith the aid of
crutches.

George IHiw, an uncle of Mrs. Al.
Wideburr, who makes his home with
her, has the measles. He is over no
years old and has leen very sick.

J. I. Cor ley was called to Adams
last Friday by the serious illness of
his mother. Charley Lyman looked
after his business during his absence.

Fred Gonler will build onto the
front and rear of the Perkins house
efore he moves in. Fred has plans,

for making this one of the nicest
houses in town.

Chas. 1'hilpot has for some weeks
been out at the cattle ranch and writes
his son Will that the cattle are doing
line and they have hay enough to last
until the first of May.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. M.
W. Waltz, near Elmwood occurred a
very pretty but quiet home wedding
on Sunday afternoon Feb. 2 when
their naughter Myrtle Blanche and
Mr. Lodge L. Caygill were united in
the holy lionds of matrimony; Kev. E.
Branch, of Lincoln, olTiciating.

Mrs. Capwell and family arrived
here from Pennsylvania last week and
will make their home on a farm near
Film wood. Mrs. Capwell is asisterof
Frank and A. II. Dickson of Klmwood.
We are glad to welcome this new
family to our community and hope
they will find their new home in the
west a pleasant one.

A large number of friends and
neighbors or Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Barker
gathered at their home on Saturday
evening to give them a farewell party.
This estimable family have purchased
a farm in Flight Mile ( I rove precinct,
and expect to remove to their new
home in a few days. The neighbors
part with them very reluctantly but
wish theru much happiness and
prosperity.

Louisville
From the Courier.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ahl,
February 21, a Uy.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sprieck,
Tuesday, F'ebruary, 24, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. Rodaway,
Sunday, F'ebruary 2, a girl.

The measles still continues to spread
and all children in town will soon have
had them.

Bert Jack man went to Plattsmouth
Monday where he w ill take a course in
shorthand and stenography.

Mrs. John Bradbury is lying at the
point of death with heart disease
with very little hopes of her recovery.

All plans have been arranged by J.
K. Lee to begin boring for coal on his
farm in a very short time. Omaha
capital has been interested and will
push matters to a successful end so

far as making the necessary holes and
if coal is theie it w ill be found.

The school board met Monday even-

ing and adopted the plans and specif-

ications for the new school building as
prepared by John Latenser of Omaha.
In another column will be found an
advertisement for bids for the con-

struction of the new building.

Nehawka
From the Register.

EkJgar Mark has gone into business
In Murray and will move there In the
near future.

The telephone fight in this vicinity
has been settled. The Independent
company came out victorious and will
commence work on their lines as soon

as the frost is out of the ground.

Herman Hall came in from Chicago
tbis week on a visit to old time friends.

The Only Liniment That Has Held The Farmers' Faith For Two Generations.

Wlhw ?
BECAUSE II HAS CURED

EVERY HURT OP HAN OR BEAST
THAT CAN BE CURED BY A GOOD,
HONEST, PENETRATING LINIMENT.

Mr. Hall lived here several years ago
and was catcher for the luse ball team
known as the Xehawka Iiank.

The Sunday School at Muun's school
house was organized last Sunday.
Forty-on- e persons were present and
there are many more who have prom-
ised to attend. The Held Is an excel-
lent one for a Sunday School.

A very pleasant party was given at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Stone last Sat-
urday afternoon to a numlcr of little
girls, in honor of Miss Dorthy Stone.
Refreshments just suited to tastes of
the little folks were served and were
much enjoyed.

C. I. St. John made us a pleasant
call last Thursday. He informs us
that he has quite a curiosity in the
shape of a six-legg- ed hog. The hog is
about eight months old, but Mr. St.
John did not know that it had six legs
until a few days ago.

From the Heal-on- .

Miss Cora Brown has lieen quite sick
the past week w ith an attack of pneu-
monia.

Henry Snoke, jr., has bought the
John Adams farm of UK) acres paying
$10,000 rbr same.

Arrived Thursday morning a ten
pound girl at the home of R. N. Robot-ha- m

and wife, so says Ir. Thomas.
Bete Smith and family arrived from

Colorado, Tuesday morning. They
will farm the home place t his season.

Met Lambert arrived Monday from
an extended tour in Idaho and Cali-
fornia, lie says he liked the west
quite well and enjoyed the trip
immensely.

John Adams has purchased the
lumber yard of Wilkinson & Sharp and
wiil take possession about March 20th.
Mr. Adams has purchased Mr. Sharp's
house, where he and his family will
reside in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd (ieahard are the
proud parents of a bouncing boy baby
that came to gladden their hearts
Thursday, Feb. l'J. Mother and child
doing nicely, and you ought to see the
smile that Ed carries.

Elmwood
From the Leader-F.ch- o.

W. J. Ranardhas moved onto a farm
near Plattsmouth.

John Schutrum and wife left last
week for Oklahoma to enjoy a few-week- s

visit with relatives.
The measle situation is considerably

improved over last week, when there
were about eighty cases reported.

J. A. Muthershaugh and family
lert Wednesday, via Kansas City, for
Spokane, Washington, where they wil1
make their future home.

Floyd Woolcott, cashier or the F'irst
National Bank, was taken very sick
of appendicitis Thursday of last week
and so far has gotton along without
an operation. He is considerable
better but as yet is not able to attend
to his duties at the bank.

One of the fourteen months old tw in
girls of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. DeFord
died Friday morning, from pneumonia.
Funeral services were held from the
home Friday afternoon, conducted by
Rev. A. M. Berry. Interment in FJm-
wood cemetery. The parents have
the sympathy of all in their bereave-
ment.

Union
From the Ledger.

Beter Spader has been moving this
week to a farm owned by William
LIndsey, located several miles north-
east of here near Kenosha.

Sheriff Mc Bride w as in town last Fri-
day and made us a social call. Bartof
his business here was to "round up"
Elias Peck and John Thacker for jury
duty.

John W. Eaton leased a farm in
Thurston county and moved their
household goods about two weeks ago.
Mrs. Eaton left for their new home
last Sunday morning.

Will Rainey, who moved from here
to Stella last fall, was in town Tues-

day enroute with his household goods
to Elmwood, halving leased a farm
near there.

As yet we nave heard nothing new
form our tbreating friend C. II. Stall,
the fellow who promised to do great
things to us because we told the trnth
about his alleged show and we must
conclude that he was not "spoiling"
to have us prove our statements in
court.

The movements on the "farm check-

er board" have been numerous this
week, many of the tenants seeking
new locations before the 1st of March,
which leads us to think we may soon
hear the robins singing and see the
kids digging fish-worm- s.

Ed. Prltchard lost some of his good

sleep Monday night on account of a
sick child, and taking a little snooze

in the shop next day cost him several
poundsof nice pork chops, for while be
enjoyed a little sleep some one swiped
a fine hunk of meat off the block. Ed
is not mourning on account of the
value of the meat ', but he'd like to

now who wanted it so badly.
J

Greenwood
From tin News,

Joseph Parse II and family have
moved back from Illinois and will
make their home near Alvo.

II. F. Swanback, the oldest man in
town, who lias been ill was able to be
out the last of thejweek, and made
this ollice a pleasant call.'

Paul Clark and family left Wednes-
day for Coburg, Iowa, their future
home. Mr. Clark and his excellent
wife have a host of friends here who
regret to see them leave, and whose
best w ishes accompany them.

E. M. Brown of Ft. Collins, Colo.,
and his daughter .Ethel, are here vis-tir- .g

Mr. Brown's father, Thos. Brown
and other relatives. F. M. played a
good joke on hi.-- ; father by going dis-

guised as a tramp to where he was
working and asking for employment.
The father had not seen his son for
Jo years and did not recognize him.

There was considerable activity
about the elevators one day last week
and a few cars oftgrain were shipped
out, hut not enough to relieve the
crowded condition there. From the
infonnatioif our reporter.had, hewas
led to believe that relief was in sight
and that sufficient cars could be se-

cured to move tiie grain now in the
elevator, but it seems such is not the
case.

It is said that troubles never come
singly and this adage seems to be ver-

ified in the case of Jack Pope, whose
good wife died not long since. Then
Mr. Tope had the misfortune to get
badly crippled and had just returned
from the hospital when the house
in which he was living, on land owned
by the Boston Investment company,
about six miles northwest of town
caught lire and burned to the ground
on last Monday morning, thus leaving
Mr. Pope and his motherless children
without a shelter in mid-winte- r. Mr.
Pope succeeded in saving some of his
furniture, and the kind neighbors
have sin.To opened their homes to this
unfortunate familv.

Maple Grove
Special Corresponde nee.

Quite a number of young people of
this vicinity were among the Platts-mout- h

visitors Saturday night.
As we see in last week's issue that

Adam Kraeger of this locality was
married at Syracuse, Neb., a few weeks
ago so the people of this locality are
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Kraeger their
ljest congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis returned
from their visit from Cedar county
Saturday night; they enjoyed a good
time and were well pleased with the
country and met quite a number of
former Cass county farmers who were
well pleased with their location.

August Engelkemeier, sr., is on the
sick list this week.

Quite a number of farmers moved
away from here this season.

Win. Puis and Chas. llerren visited
with August Engelkemeierand family
Sunday.

Louie Puis visited with Geo. Hlld
Sunday afternoon.

Mae Fulton and Minnie llerren
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ganse-mei- er

Sunday.

Mynard
Special Correspondence.

Measley weather, and Jim Speck's
children are getting the measles.
Three of them are down at present.

W. L. Ruby's sick people are on the
mend and no further deaths are ap-

prehended.
Colds: everyone without a cold of

some kind is not up-to-dat- e.

Phil Cook is today putting to death
several fat porkers, preparatory to
salting them down for his summer use.

Our genial ff, W. D. Wheel-er-,
was on our st rects Tuesday. Every-

one who ever knew "Billy" are always
glad to see him.

J. W. Snyder, on Wednecsday, ship-
ped two cars of fat steers to the South
Omaha market.

Henry Trout and Geo. Oberle have
broken up housekeeping, the former
going into the employ of Oscar Gapen,
while Olierle will superintend the
farm of W. F. Gillispie ths year.

Meetings at Liberty Chapel are still
in progress, and much interest is taken
but there is talk of closing this week.

If anyone coming into our town a
stranger, and makes inquiry about the
shortage of cars he is immediately
waited up and asked to go elsewhere.
We have a committee who do this,

and they see that such parties are es-

corted beyond the city limits. Farm-
ers and others here are too well posted
to even think of our trouble.

Silas Long, of Tlattsmouth, was
calling in our city Wednesday.

Glenn Vallery and Cal Rhoden were
in our city Wednesday selling clothing.

We just think your Cedar Creek
poet got off some of the best poetry,
and that about our Mynard girls; the
best ever. Come again. Ytr 2$Q- -

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
Cedr Creek

Special Correal 11 il.nice
J. (i. Lohnes has Iwen busy the last

week hauling rock, lie is building a
kitchen IHxl'O. Gus Siekgost will do
t he carient.er work.

Adam KaunYnbergeiVsr., was on the
sick list last week.

Mr. P. Williams shipped a car load
of hogs to the South Omaha market
last Thursday.

Chas. Steintruner visited in Platts-
mouth one day last week.

Lulu Meisinger, daughter of Peter
Meisinger, is quite sick with heart
trouble.

Adam Stoehr has put up a new w ind
mill.
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John Lohnes, sr., is having at-

tack of the grippe.
George Henry Thierolf were

shelling corn for Adam Kauflerberger
last Tuesday.

Do They Know What They Want?
Some t ago the postoll'ice depart-

ment at Washington issued
rural mail carriers must not give

out. the names of patrons along their
routes. Now it has ordered that lists
of such tons be prepared posted
conspicuously at the postoflice.
latter proposition is much handier for
those follows annoy farmers
with proposition circulars.

most smokers declare
t he "Exquisitos" the choicest cigars.
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The r.ainber of trains operated be-t-.i-e- en

Omaha Chicago via the Chi-c.pi- o,

Milwaukee As St. Railway has
increased to three daily fast train3
way. are

equipped pulnce sleeping-car- s, -.i,

erd free reclinin;-chai-r cars.
arc solid, vestibuled,

by' find lighted by
I'huoch e::4; and electricity. Nothing

..:v-o- : 011 wheels. The service on the
diu:."ea:-- ia perfect.

Lccve UniGit Depot, Omaha:

mM 8.05 p.m.
t'itcm Express 5.45 p.m
Lilam'iC Express 7.45 a.m.

Our March clearing- sale includes the sample lines of eighteen of
the largest furniture fuotories in the U. S. All of tliis to our immense
fall aud winter lines we offer at fr m i to i off regular prices. IT WILL PAY
YOU TO TRADE AT HAYDK.WS. Complete newest creations,
highest quality and absolute the lowest possible prices are some of the
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NASH,
Ceneral Westorn Agent, OMAHA.
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Ornamental combination
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Luxurious davenports, made up according to the best ideas, having
a charm and attractiveness unequalled, on special sale $34.85, $25 and

Leather rockers, rich and restful, giving a tone of refinement to any
room, guaranteed best construction, on sale at $21.50, $18.75, and

Bedroom suits, well finished, three pieces best selected woods and
handsome designs, perfect construction, big variety, either iron or
wood beds, values worth up to $35; on sale at $18.00, $15,00 and

C
13

15 85
.15 95

II 90

save

OMAHA

Mattresses, the best made, on sale to close at $2.95, $2.50 and $1.75
Bed Springs at $1.75, $1.25 and 98c.
Go-car- ts and baby carriages on sale at $10.00, $8,00, and $5.95.
Do your furniture buying at IIAYDENS. You get what you want and

money.

fflAVElErj GDKKB
16th and Dodge Streets.

VlSLESALE SUPFLY HOUSE crater, itet elite

It is the pioneer of liniments.
It has stood the test of time.
The more people use it the more faith

they have in it.
It is just as good to relieve your pains

to-da- y as it was to relieve the aches
and pains of your grandfathers over
sixty years ago.

actual test is more convincing than

2
days' talk on Uneeda Dlscult, or

3
weeks of logical newspaper argument;

Uneeda Biscuit please the palate
and satisfy the stomach. The price is

5
cents. Sold only in the In-er-s- eal

Package, which is dust and germ proof.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

m0mmM
j Bottled ik Boxjd.

r tittikA RiiriU Clrenrfth ilrfn tn flfinnlih
'l!lll,0IILIIil.-5CUiiLJyUU:lil- i;

iri 1 1 i ncvx.'w OH IAU1 BOTTLE..

It3 in ill ijo
PLATTSMOUTH,

THE BANK OF
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.:

Capital Stock
Surplus

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
OFFICERS:

C1IAS. C. I'AKMKI.K. l'rtsil.-iit- .

.1. M. I'ATTKKSOX. Vice-l'ntsld.-i- it.

T. .M. PATTKKSOX. Cashier.

Business Opportunities.

-- r.ET ix lini:

THEFOR -

-- NEW YEA 11 'Ml- -

OWN YOL'H OWN EUSINESS

We Have our Own Li.,t:

HOTELS. 1IESTA I'll A NTS,
KOOMIXfJ AND I'.OAKDINr;
HOUSES, GROCERIES, MEAT

MA R K ETS. HA X K E RS. ( X) X FEC- -

T I O X ER I ES, M I L L I X E R I ES,
DRUG STORES, FUR1TUUE.

HA I'll) WARE, HOOK A X I STA-
TIONERY, ALSO (J EX ERA L

MERCIIANDIS E STC C K S. L I V- -
ERIES, PLANING MILL, HRICK

A N D TI L E I ' LA NT. HA RHER
SHOPS, FIXE RATI I HOUSE.

FISH AND OYSTER MARKET.
A LSO

-- FURNISH CAPITAL FOR
PATENTS

MONEY A D V A NC ED UUY E I iS
EASY TERMS.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD
PROPOSITIONS FOR PARTIES
HAVING CAPITAL TO INVEST
WITH SERVICES.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A
BUSINESS WE CAN SA I ISFY
YOU, HANDLE ONLY FIRST-C-L

A SS, LEG IT I M A TE (J I F E R S.
SHOULD YOU WISH TO SELL

YOUR BUSINESS. SEXD US DE-
TAILS. WE HAVE A SPECIAL
SYSTEM OF BUYING AND SELL-
ING.

SEND US YOUR WANTS
MARKS BUSINESS COMPANY

Promoters of Industries.
43G G OO D B LOCK . I ) ES M O I N ES.

Missouri Pacific Time Table
TRAIN'S OOIXO NOKTII.

No. 1 5.37 am
No. 17 5. 40 pm

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 2 11.34 pm
No. 12J, local freight 7.35 am
No. 18 10.45 ma

u

XLbc Best XIHlMsfcB!

io the Cheapest
in the jnW

Poor Whisky i.s not only
to tnHte, but undoubted-

ly injurioMH to the htonmcli. A lit-- 1

1d ool Whisky is a fim tonic ami
helps instead of harming. Such
Whihkies as Yi'llowntono, for in-

stance, will do you just hh much
ood hh a doetor'H prescription. If

you don't know how ood it in,
come in anil try it.

PRICES:
(iiickcnliciiiitTiKye, per galhjn . . .$4 (X)

Yellowstone, " " . . . 4 00
" " 3 00Honey Dew, ...

J'.ig Horn, " ... 2 CO

P In i exo 1 ",

NEBRASKA

CASS COUNTY,

$50 000 00
9 000 00

iniWMi Time Table
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln. Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, Hutte, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points East and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:

No. 34-I- oal to Pacific .function am
So. j-al express, dally, all points

east and south 10:00 am
No. daily except Sunday,

to Pari flc Junction 2:40 pm
No. 2-0- Ix-a- l to I'acllic Junction 4 :45 pm
No. jcaI express, to Iowa points.

Chicago and the east 4 :32 pm
No. 1- 0- Fa,t express, dally, from.I.ln-col- n

Ut St. Joseplu Kansas City. t.
IxuK Chicago, and all point eatt
and south e:27 pm

No. 19-L- ocal express, dally. Omaha,
Lincoln. Denver and Intermediate
stations. 7:54 am

No. 27-L- oral express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
except Sunday V:25ain

No. IW freight, to Cedar Creek.
Louisville and South Itend. dally
except Sunday C:40am

No. 7 Fast mall, dally, to Omaha and
Lincoln 2:12 pm

No. G Through vestibuled express for
all points east. 7:28 am

No. ex press, dally, Den-
ver, all points In Colorado. Utah
and California 3:33 pm

No. coln. Grand Island. Hlack
Hills. Montana and Pacific north.

est 10:2 pm
No. 33 -- Local express. Louisville. Ash-

land. Wahoo, Schuyler, dally ex-
cept Sunday 3:50pm

Xo. 20 From Omaha. 3:47 am
Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars(seats free) on through trains. Tickets soldand baggage checked to any point la theUnited States or Canada.
For Information, time tables, maps andtickets call on or write to W. L. Pickett, localagent, Plattsmouth. Neb., or J. Francis, gen-

eral passenger agent. Omaha, Uib,


